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!'RO:Ol: 'tUR FACULTY SEK,\TE }ll!otlng CJ~ _ __.,l{..,p.,_y9,_,,,b.,_,r .. c~1""a'-... 19,.,~o~--
(Oat e) 
Rl!: I. Fot{l'lel resolutio!1 (Act of Determinntion} , 
l! . Recom~enOecion (Urgin~ t h~ fitne~s of) 
Ill. Other (Notice, Rilqu~~L, &.:port, etc . ) Routing# 05 70.71 
S02JEC1': Resolution to tnterp~ot the Constitution and By-La~s 






tliE FACULTY SENATE 
Signed. __ _.,,_J';~,;,#f---=-· '17-'-:,_, _(/,.,..,...,.-:;::-----,-- Dow Sent: /j0/~, 
/ >ff£r chi Senate) 
PRES10EN! Af.BEJ\T W. llRO\'ll 
I. OEClSlO~I l'.m> ACTION TAKEN ON FORM..'....L RESOLUT !ON 
ct . t.ccepecd . EffectiVc D,'lte. _______________ _ 
b. Dcfcrrc.d fo1: dir.cussion wit!l th(! Fac.ulty Sl!notc. on'--------
c. lfnacceptnble fo-r tho rea~ons contained i1\ the attllched '!.Xplanation 
~ K~c~tv~d 4nd ackno~lcdged 
b, Cootr...!nt: 
DIS1'B.l'..OUtlOK: Vico-.Prcsidents: Burke, Ct:lndatl, Spauidlng 
Othl.!rs tt5 tdoncifiQ-d: Genn.arlno, Kl·::tlr:ian, Watts , Ll\'lr.3nca 
Distribution O,·lte :. __ /_ . .,:/;..c.,-'~-cc''c...1,c.",_'/>'-------- -
n~td R..?calved by the Scn.,'.lte: _____________ _ 
 .... 
1'. R-?solution '::O lr.ter;>ret Lhc Const:i-:1Jt".'on und JJy-!.a;.;s. for the purpose 
of initial orgs.nizatior. o= t~e Fac1...i "tj• Se;;ate. 1 
fol .... owi.ng a.N JH!:rtiner,t refercnce.s =ro1r. the Cor.stit·..it.icn and Uy-Laws: 
Ccnstitutlo11, A'rticle Three, Soction O 
11
'toro of office for a:.i electeC: melt'bet-3 o= t."te Senate shall be =or two 
yearr;. Senators shall be e.tig).l>lt! for :re-elect"ion . Ap;,tioxiir.ately one balf 
of the Sena.ta s:iall !Jc olec:1:ed each }'fJur. 11 
Con.stitutlon, Artic~e T~o, Sec·ticn 3 
"71.c Fac•.llty- ~t-43.l'ge sh.::ill meet ort least O:l.CC each semester .• r,ot latet:' 
t han April fifteen th." 
By-Laws, Article Throe 
"At the Gooond regular meeting of the Facul-cy-at-Large, each acade.ml.c year, 
ti1u Ho."ninacions and i:loctior.s Committee Ghall p::oasent to .:h,) faculty !:ts sl&.t41 
of candida~es for eac., of=ice to be fi:.lcd by vote of the fooulty-al -Lat"ge.. 11 
113allot!..ng for Sena.~ore from var>ious units o:f '!'epy,asentation .st,a:1 com:Tlence 
af·ter ,:ho =o:-egoing elections (:for Chairrnan-El<:ct and Universi.ty raculty Senator 
and Al'terna,;:e) tl.1ve beer. decided a:id their resu:ts ar,nou."loea. " 
"Kew terms of o.f:f!.ce becomo e:="foctl,..e. c.n .;uly jirst of the year. 11 
Con.::;titutlon, /.::-tlcle Eight - :::ntel'?reter:;:o:-i ol? ,::'lo Ccnstitution and By-La....-s: 
"Qut!stior.s o;f interpr-etatio:-i of tbe Co:-i!lti.tutior. ar,d By-Law.a ehall be 
!Ila.le ~y a majority vott! c( -::· •.) Fac.:.2."7y Sena'te. liowevl)r , u;,on requ~st o.f ::ifty 
(SO) mem~er-s of the Vo"!:ing ~aculty, .:he C:.'la.i!"rr.3n of tho Senate shall cal l u 
specia.L meet"ir.g of 1:be :'ac·J.lty-&t-Large 'to resolve (!UestioriG of l nterpt'<!tatlon .•• 
'..tl-t~RE.'!S the constitution of -:he facU:t-y Senato provides t he a;rprox.ic.l'i-tely 
or,e half of -the Senato:-ti $hall be electtd each year , a.id all or nearly ,;111 o.f 
the present Se~alo~s were el~eted in Sopte~ber, 1970. 
Now, th~refore , BI: I1' RESOT.,\SD that t:le ter1:.s of -;h·"i·ty { 30) Sen.n.tors 
snall expire or, J\.-ne 30 ~ 19 'Jl . 
BE 11' FUai'UER ai:SO:.\SD th!lt the moethocl of cleter;nining l<\'hich Sen.ltOrG 





1. •r:,oss un!.t:s having t,;,•o 01• four Sena-:o"t'R {Psycho!pl(Y, :'oiltical Sc!.ence , 
::nglis'i, Languages> Men's Physi,ea! SC.·Jcat:'..o:i, ';.'w~n' s Phyaical Education, 
Cow.:no:i!.cations, Ad=-:'dnistcil.ti ... e Set>vlces. and C. I .E.) shall each designate 
onH iu1:= of tl-.cl !' Senators ~O'!':' s:ic!'~ te:-~s. 
2. :..'nits have three or !'~ve Set:utors ahall Cesignato one or> t~o Senators 
for shor~ ~er=is . (Illo:op;y, His~ory , Student Per~onnel anC Operations: 
leach; a~d Curriculu.~ and Instruction: 2) . 
:.:,, fro, tho :oe:!lalning 'Jnits· (C.'liooistry , Conr>uting , Goology , !-:a':hon:atics , 
.'\:i Lhrcpo!o;zy, ~t·.1:-8 !.ng, P:lys.: cs, A!!'O- t\ir.e ... ica:n Studie.'s ~ tcor:.q:nlcs, Geography, 
Ph! lo$Opl'.y, Soci o.1.ogy, SpP.~C:h, /1,'!'':, Dance , MU3ic , Thea-:cr, f.ea.11:h, Recreation , 
L:'..h1:>ary Research. Co·.1nselc:- Et!.uca::::o:'l, E:Cuca".:ional /.,d.'lli.nistration). fc•.irteen 
(111) 5ha:1 be les.lgc.a".:e<l by :ot- 'to s~\o:-: te~os. ":'he Chairman of th<, Senate 
sha~l be respo:n.s ~!>.:!.e .for cor!.duc-:!.na the lot t e!'ly . 
3C !"!' !'t:R1'HER RZSO!.V::!:J t!\a'!: the con$t!.tu-c:ic1os w!'lose Senatot> ' s ternis 
expire O't June 30 , 197.L. shall co:ic!uct an eJ.ection of Sena.-to'!'s in l',e Spring o: 
1971 in acco!'dance with tha py,ovisio:is o= Ar;icle thr-eo of the By-.:.aws, ar.d 
tha-:: the Sena":ors so e l ec-;ed shall serve ntr.r:.al two-year t~t":!i3 b&g!.r.ning J uly 1, 
297!. su!);oct to a:l other prov!sions of tl:o Cons';itut:.on aod By-ta~s . 
.OS IT r.:R'fHER RESOLV£D that the t"et"rr!J for all Senat"O!'S not d~:s!.gnat ed to 
ah~rt ten'"lS ~:tall expi~ .;\U\e 20, 1.972,. and that the!.T cons-:i-::l:enci~s shall 
co~du~t an e!ecLlcn o= Senator~ ~n :bo S?ring of :972 in accordanco with the 
nrcvisJons of A'!'tlc:e 'l'nree o~ th<: By -!.~·s, ;md that thc:;c SenatoRJ e!lall $erve 
:1ormal ~wo ... year tor1r.s beginn".ng July l, 1S72 , subject to all o-:'!ie:r provisdons of 
-:';,e Ccn~Ll":•J~tcn and By ... UJ.1-.s . 
